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[ Bill To Protect FBI . 

Files Passes Senate 
WASHINGTON t.fI - The Senate 

II ... ",,! nlglll passed a compro
mise bill to prolect FBI files afler 
beating down two Administration 
amendments designed lo strength. 
en it. 

asked. ord r to turn o\ll'r Ill!It rial to a 
THE SENATE BILL WOULD: defendant. 

1. Require to be delivered to a TWO ADMINISTRATION am. 
delend8!lt written statements or endm nts de igned to toughen the 
transcriptions and records of oral bill, which were voted down, were 

Rights Bill Cleared For 
HOLi .. J? ass~ge . . ;roday 

Passage was by a voice vote. 
THE BILL NOW goes to tl1e 

House, which is scheduled Tuesday 
10 debate its own version-a tougher 
measure more in line wilh Justice 
Department thinking. 

Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D. 
WYo.), chief sponsor oC Ihe Senate 
bill, insisted it was an effective 
measure, however. 

lie said the Senate bill not only 
would guard FBI files against any 
fishing expedilions by defendants 
or their attorneys, but also would 
protect the rights oC defendents to 
obtain relevant information about 
statements made by prosecution 
witnesses to government agents. 

Senator Everett M. Dirksen (R
IILl, chief administration spokes
man on the bill, scored it as a 
"weak substitute" for what the 
Justice Department originally 

statements made by a govern· oUered by Dirksen. 
ment witness if the entire con· One would have stricken (rom 

Her.'. how the foil_I", Mid
w •• t .en.tor. voted Mond.y when 
the Sen.te rejected 45-30 .n .m
.ndment bv Sen. Everett Dir •• 
sen (R.III,), to the FBI Files 
Bill to .trike out reference to 
feder.1 rule. of crimin.l proce· 
dure.: 

Indl.n. - C.peh.rt .nd Jen
ner, both Republic.n. end both 
for. 

IlIinol. - Dirk .. n (R) for; 
Dougl .. (D) 'g.inst. 

I the bill a provision inserted by 
O'Mahoney to make ure the blll 
did not aff t Cederal rules of 
criminal procedure. 

This was bent n 45-:10 wilh the 39 
Democrats pre ent unanimously 
against it. 

The other amendment would 
have substituted the word "re· 
cordings" for Ole word "records" 

Teamster Says 
Hoffa Election 
Bad for Union 

in the listing of material the GOII- LOS ANGELES I.f! - A vice pres
ernm nt would have to make ident oC the Teamsters UnIon ald 
available for inspection oC the Monday t11e el ctlon oC James R. 
court and the def nse. Hoffa as union president would 

tents relate to the testimony of This was deCeated 49·37. be bad for the union. 
the witness. The delivery would "It would show that the Team-
be acter the witness te tified. tera don't give a hoot," said 

2. Direct the judge to consider Probe Nel.A1 Thomas L. Hickey of New York, 
in chambers such statements, ,,",,", "nnd we can't aCCord that kind o£ 
transcriptions or records if the a reputation." 
government claims that part of Hungor,-an Hickey, an old Coe of Midwest 
them do not bear on the tesli· Team ters bo HoCCa and hi only 
mony. Ilvowed rival for tb $5O,OOO-a-y ar 

Approve U.S. 
Landing of 2 
Russ'ian Jets 

3: Direct the judge to cut out A . t U 5 pre Id nt' job held by Dav Beck, 4 ' -
the irrelevant portions and th n , r re s s: _. asaU d Hoffa at a gathering of .. 
turn them over to the defendant. top Teamsters brass In Los Ange-
However, the entire text oC such UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I les. 
statements or records would be The United States was reported In r ply, HoCfa said: 
scnt on to the appellate court if pressing Monday for a new UN "Hickey fail d to bring wrong. 
the defendant is convicted and ap· inquiry into alleged large·scale doings and abuses In New Vork 
peals. arrests and persecutions in Com· to our aUention, as was bis respon-

4. Authorize the judge to recess munist Hungary. slbillty," Hoffa ald. 
the proceedings iC neces ary to Informed sourc s said the United The snipin, between the two 

WASlUNGTON IA'I - Russia was give the defendant and his attor· States wants th United Nalion leaders came in separate discus
giVen permission Monday to Oy neys time to check over the ma· to turn the world spotlight on late t slons with reporters before the 
two of its new TU·104 70-passenger terial turned over to him by the events in Hungary since Soviet union executive board went Into 
jt>t airliners to the United States court. troops put down the antl-Ru inn secret session to dedd bow 1\ 
n xt month. 5. Permit the judge to strike revolution of last November. wlll answer AFL.cIO charges that 

The planes will carry the Rus- from the record the testimony oC a The UN special Ion on Hun- Ole union is und r corrupt innu· 
sian ~elegation 10 the United Na- witness, or even declare a mis- Se ences. 
tions General Assembly. trial "when the interests oC jus. gary opens pliO. 

The State Department approved tiee require," if the government The UnUed States hopes to have Board members refu ed to give 
the flights in a formal note but refuses to comply with a court a resolution ready calling [or C( '. ay inkling of the aclion they in· 
specified that Am('rican rJJght per. ------------ tinuation oC the five-nation com- lend to take, but Bcck announced 
sonnel would be put aboard tile mittce oC inquiry set up last Janu- that an an wer would be Wed with 
So • t I b CUt Hawkeye Combo ary thc AFL·ClO Ethical Practic 

AP Wlro,bot. 

All Smiles T odoy 
JUST 8EFORE THE START of • me.tlng of top I.ed.n of the Te.m
ster. Union In LOl Angele., Smiling Dolin Beck po ... with Smiling 
James R. HoH.. Fnsh from four d.v. of questlon·ensw,r (1) by 
the s.n.te L.bor R.ck.ts CommlttH, HoH. I. report.dlv .. t to di.
cuss hll ch.nc.. of .tt.lnlng the union pre.ldency with oth.r top 
R.mster oHlcl.I •. 

The 'Ultimate Weapon/-

Red Interco tinental 
Missile A' 'Success' vie panes c or!' ley en er Th' comml'tLee I. u d a 150,000 Committ wh n it m ts in Wa h. 

United Slates air space. L d d 
The illghls will make Soviet- eaves We nes ay word rcport in Jun dcclaring that ington, D.C., Sept. 5-6. 1>10 COW t.fI - Sovict Ru ia said tonday night it has successfully 

American civil aviation history. • Hungary's revolt was an uprising The AFL·CIO Executive Com- test d an Intercontincntal rocket mille which can "hit any spot on 
The State Department said they To Cut New D.scs against rule by secret police ter· mlttc is scheduled to mect Sept. the globe." 

would be thc first Russian civilian ror, and was put down only by 24-25 to d cide wh ther to ou t the No other nation, East or Wc t, has announced such a claim. 
plaOll$ ever to llind in this coutitry. 'l'Ile Hawteyes, ~UJvoelll 'cQmlio, brutai, overwh Iming SovI t mlJj- 1,400,ooo..rrremM 1l:DJon from . 'JIlt allnoon m nt id the twa cllrried: out "vera! doys agQ. 

Other Soviet planes have landed will leave Wednesday for Los An- tary strength. • labor organization. The missile was d . ('ribed a oC - ------- --- --
in the United States, notably two geles to cut new records including But the report does not COVer In the backstage political ma· super range and mulli·stage. S· M-' I B't 
military craft which tried Moscow· "Full Moon Above" and "Wailing reeent developm nts in Hungary. neuvering that Is occupying the Recent nuclear and h~drogen yn n InIS er I ar 
to-Los Angeles flights in 1933. in the Dark" and to fuUm a 4·day where Preml r Janos Kadar's Tcam ters cxecutives at least as tests also have becn carried out 

One came down in Oregon and engagement at the Uniled Artists Soviet-supported regime has crack- much as their oClicial committee sUCCe fully at frcat height in rc· I - A ' 
the other near Sacramento, CaliC. Theater in the California City. e.d down with arrests and execu- bu ines. Ifickey was the only man cent days, the announccment said. mp es mencan 

The 70·passenger Soviet jets will Dixie Davenport, A3, Anamosa, ~ons . of so-called count r·revolu- who poke against the fast riding The United Stats announc d 10 t . 
be landing at an Americ811 airfield is the group's Ceatured soprano. tionarlcs. 44·year-old HofCa. Friday the. Ru~sians h:-,d resumed Envny Is Welcome 
about two years before American- The male voices are Dirk Simon· t sting at Siberian provmg grounds. ., 

made jet airliners are ready for son, A3, LaGrange, III.: Jim Wi!- New Jur,·sd,.cf,.onal Th •• nnounc,ment, bro.dc •• t 
regular passenger service. Iiams, P3, Atlantic, and Don Roed· to the world, •• id the Int.re_ 

Both Boeing and Douglas are er, A4, Waterloo. Tom Ecker, reo tln.nt,1 ml .. lle can ruch .nv 
manufacturing models which prom· cent SUI graduate from Waverly, "dl.t.nt .re. without the u .. of 
ise to be bigger and faster, as well serves as manager, composer and H lOG. d .tr.Rgle evl.tlon, which I. .t 
as more luxurious, than the TU104. arranger for the combo. ass ver ,rar Pderef."n.n.t.,v,Uln,r'bl' to ,ntiaircr.ft 

The Soviet aircraft, which nor· This will be the SUI group's third e 
mally feature three hoslesses serv- and fourth recordings with the Such a ml ile a RussIa claims 
ing vodka, caviar and oranges are Capi~l Records Company, having MAEBASH1, Japan (.fI- The WiJ- whether Girard was carrying out Is reCerred to in the United States 
sleek-slim civilian versions of the preVIOusly cut local jukebox fav- . h' Add t' h h f 

orl·tes "Who Is He?" and "Some ham S. Girard manslaughter trial IS rmy guar u les w en e a· as "the ultlmate weapon." Russian Badger medium bomber. t Ily h J h II 
The TU104 is the only jet airlin. One, Some Day." . has quickly boll cd down again to a S ot a apane e woman s e· ln Washington, the U.S. Defense 

er in regular commercial service, The four singers and Ecker will a jurisdictional question. salvager on 8 U.S. firing range D partment had no unm· edlate 

d last Jan . 30. comment. 
with Clil/hts to Prague and Peiplnl/. return to Iowa City In about seven The lingering Question. raise The d r l ts h th The United St.tH h.s never 

The fligbt from the Czech capl- days unless, as tl\ey now hope, long before Ole U.S. Supreme Court e ense nSlS e was; e 
tol to Moscow, about 7.50 air miles, they find other bo0tlngS after their ordered the ~year-old Gl turned prosecution that he was not. fUccessfullv I.unched en Inter-
lakes 21L hours. U 'ted A t· t th" t t J . tl The five·hour opening session be- continent.1 rocket, th.t i. -

'" DI r IS s ea r" engage men . over 0 apanese JUs ce, was fore three black-~obed judges here with. sch,duled r.nge of .bout 
Monday set the stage for an oU- s.oOO milts. 

. Navy Flier Killed As- and-on hearing that may last into However, the U.S. Army has cov-
November. At the conclusion, the ered between 2,000 and 3,000 mUes 

. • A ruling on the iurlsdlctlon.1 intermediate range ml i1e. T - H -t v -II trial was recessed until Sept. 6. with devices bascd on its Jupiter ralner I S I age que.tion, which might me.n And Ole U.S. Air Force has un· 
tr.nster of Girard'. c... to. der produclion the Snark, a jet· 
U.S. Armv court-m.rtI.I, WII powred pHotle s bomber considered 

PITTSBURGH fRI - A Navy flier in the immediate vicinity escaped expioded. Then the crippled craft dtftrrecl. capable oC spanning the distance 
was kWed Monday in the flaming unscathed. hit a tree and a utility pole and Girard told tbe court it has no between the American continent 
~rash of his small training plane The plane plowed through the skidded across a field until it right to try him for shooling the and Ru ia's beartland. 
in the village of Clinton. At least roofs of two houses, setting them struck a barn. woman, Mrs. Naka Sakai, 46. Under Pent.gon pOlicy no offi-
17 persons, including 13 children, afire as Its gas tank apparently Both of the two-story frame "The racts of the indictment are ci.1 word is rele.sed .bout tfIe * * * * * * houses burned to Ole ground. The not correct," he said through his perform.nc, of Amerlc.n ml.

tree and pole also caught fire. lawyer. "I was doing my duty of .ilti. 
protecting a machine gun." Tbe ~oscow announcement said Wreckage of the plane was scat- th So 

I 
tered over a wide area. Thus the soldier from Ottawa, e viet rocket flew very high, at 

111., raised in a steamy little court· an unprecedented altitude, covered 
Clinton is a coal mining com· room the same delicate issue that a huge dIstance in a brief time and 

munity of about 500 some five had deadlocked the Gilvernments landed in the target area. 
miles west of Greater Pittsburgh of the United States and Japan un- "The result of the test proved 
Airport and 20 mUes west of Pitts· til the U.S. Suprellle Court made the rocket may be fired at any 
burgh. its ruling last month. selected area of the giobe," it said. 

The pilot was identified as Lt. Girard's Japanese attorney, 11. 
J . G. Robert Krane, Foley, Ala. suro Hayashi, urged the court to 

A spokesman Cor the Civil Aero· dismiss the case on the ground that 
nauties Administration at the air· Japan has no jurisdiction. He sald 
port said the pl8!le was a propel- the soldier did not inlentionaDy 
lor-driven '1'28. He said the single- shoot Mrs. Sakai. 
engine craCt had just left the air· In Girard's formal statement to 

Tipton Youth Dies 
Following Collision 
West of Colfax 

port en route to Youngstown, the co'Jrt, given by Hayashi, he dis- A 17·year-old Tipton boy on his 
Ohio. puted the prosecution contention way to the lowa Stllte Fair with 
' There was no indication what that he set up the woman as a tar- his pickup !.rUCk full of prize·win· 

caused the crash, pending com pie· get by throwing shell casings onto ning hogs was fatally injured Sun· 
tion of an investigation by Navy the range to lure ber. day evening on Highway 6 one 
officials. "1 did not throw br ••• nor lure mile west of Colfax. 

Maurice Ritchey, who was alone .nVOM," .... stltlment said, Dale R. Gruenwald died Monday 

DA,ASCUS, Syria t.fI - Foreign 
Minist~r Salah Bitar implied Mon· 
day Loy Henderson is welcome 
to visit Damascus to find out 
th Ca~ts about Syria. 

Bitar told a news conference he 
hopes the U.S. special envoy's rush 
visit to the Middle East on the 
Syrian situation has no other aim 
than "collecting accurate infor· 
maUon about the Arab naUonal 
liberation polley of Syria." 

Asked why Syria does not invite 
Henderson here if it wants him 
to get accurate Information, the 
foreign minister said "Syria's 
door is open to any sincere fact· 
finding visitor." 

He said there would be no for· 
mal lnvitation on the ground that 
nothing had come of a genuine 
eCfort by Syrian authorities to see 
President Eisenhower's special en· 
voy, James P. Richards, when he 
toured the Middle East on behaIC 
of the Eisenhower Doctrine last 
spring. 

"We do not want to repeat this, " 
Bitar said. 

Henderson was dispatched Crom 
Washington alter pro-Sovlet oUi
eers won control of Syria's anny 
in a shakeup 10 days ago and has 
been conducting urgent consulta· 
tions in Turkey. U he has a defi
nite itinerary, it has not been 811-
nounced. 

in one of t11e struck bouses. said: "1 elid not Intend to hi any. morning in a Newton hospital of 
"I heard a terrible crash and ex- OM _ • _ I fired ower their he.... the injuries he sufCered in the 
plosion. Glass 8!ld everything flew to scare poople, not to hurt head~n collision with a gasoline • 
around me. I wu knocked down. them." truck a few hours ea.rUer. 
My jaw hit the floor. My false Girard is accused of firing an His parents are both Tipton High 
teeth new out and broke. I bad empty cartridge case at the wom- School teachers, his father in voca
just got them." an from a grenade launcher. Spe- tional ag~culture and his mother 

IMembers Override 
1 

Rules Chairman 
WASHINGTON (All - The House Rul Committee Monday blasted 

100 the long·stalled civil rights bill, clearing the way Cor House pass· 
age today. 

Senate passage is expected by the end of the week. 
The committee voted 10-2 to overrid Chairman Howard W. Smith 

(D-Va.) 811d Rep. Colmer IV· 

Senat~ Group 
Votes Higher 
Foreign Aid 

Mi s.l, la t-dltch opponents of the 
bill. 

The action sends to the House 
floor the compromi e measure 
lij/reed on by leaders or both par
ties last Friday, 

Hou.. .nd Sen.tI lud,n .re 
driving for adjournment bV Sat· 
urd.y. 
TIl measure is entlUed to only 

one hour's Rou e debate under the 
rules. 

WASHIN~TON t.fI -. The Senate House pa ag 5l'em d certain. 
AppropriatIOn Commlu.ee v?tcd In the Senate, Southerners are 
1+7 Monday to appr:oprlate $500,' geared Cor more wlk but not a CiI-
900,000 mor for (orlCgn aid tlUIn Ibu ter 
the HOu~ providcd. I t mai passage would send to the 

Thl figure was almost exactly Whit House the first civil rights 
th amount recomm nded by S n, bill since the po t-Civil War Recon
Lyndon Johnson IV-Tex.), the Sen- structlon days. 
ate Democratic leader, afler The House Rulcs COmmittee took 
teak breakfast with Presld nt an uno uaJ step to get the bill mov

Eisenhower at the While House !nil when Rep. Hugh Scott tR-Pa.) 
fonday mornlng. Monday morninl Jolncd six Demo
The nate committee approv d crats to Corm a committee major-

n w funds lotaling $9,025,660,000, ily and force a m cling. 
compared with the $2,524,760,000 Smith h.d refu.ed to call • 
vot d by the Hou e. Both the eommitt.e meeting Iince the 
House and the Senate committee Sen.t. pu .. d Its vlnlon of the 
voted to reappropriate $667,050,000 bill Aug. 7. 
in carryover funds. The procedure had been aU set 

Assuming thc Senate goes along out under the compromise agree
with the committee recommendo. m~nt reach ~ by congressional 
tions, the bill would till have to chiefs last Friday. . 
be adju ted with the 1I0u e's low. Going ~rough the motions In 
cr version. clo ed se lon, the committee okay. 

. d a motion to accept the Senate-
. A comproml, at about 250 mil- pa d bill provld d lh compro-

hon doli~ below th nate total mise wording wa Includ d. 
'mcd likely. The comproml.. would n.r-

Johnson said he would :on''"' row file SIll .... '. fUry trilJ 
with other senators before decid· amendment to ellow • Federel 
Ing wh th r to bring the blll up in ludtt. limited right to try with. 
the Senate Tuesday, or later In out. iury penon •• ccu .. d of vi. 
tho weck. ol.tlng court orders In voting 

Eisenhower sometime ago put rights c ..... 
the minimum amount of new The bill would set up 8 special 
money needed for foreign aid at commis ion to make a two·year 
$9,300,000,000. study oC civil rights problems. 

However, h is expected to be It would also create a new civil 
willing to settle for Ie s, since the rights division in the Ju lice De· 
carryover money is due to be re- partment to be headed by an as' 
appropriated. sistant attorney gen ral. 

Girl/s Dismemberment Slaying 
Leaves Police But Few Leads 

CHICAGO 111 - A blood·necked 
car, a scream in the night, Bnd 
a report of a girl walking a1on~ 
were leads Monday in efCorts t~ 
solve the dismemberment slayin 
of Judith Mae Andersen. 

The girl's dent! t, Dr. MUchel,1 
JuUu . sen, Monday night identi£ied 
dental work in the victim's moutA 
as work he had performed OD Ju 
dith Mae. 

Technicians from the police lab
oratory examined stains on tM 
fender of a new automobile founlt 
in a de.aler's garage one mile front 
the harbor where the 15-year-old 
schoolgirl's body was recovered. 

After an oil drum contalnlng most 
parts of the body was found Thurs
day, the coroner's office said the 
victim was killed one to three day. 
earlier. An official said Monday 
night that, although the autopsy 
was not complete, t11ere was no 
reason to change thiJl viewpoint. 
Tbis would indicate the girl was 
alive, possibly held captive, Cor 

three to five days before being 
killed. 

Two reports which might have a 
bearing on the girl's disappearance 
the night of Aug: 16 were checked. 

One was an anonymous telephone 
call reeei lied by the pollce depart
ments central complaint room at 
11 :26 p.m. that a girl was scream
ing in an automobile at the south 
edge of the Austin Higb School 
campus, about 1\1 miles south of 
the Andcrsen home. 

The girl disappeared aCter she 
left the home of another girl at 
11 :15 p.m. 

Fifteen minutes latcr, a woman 
told police Monday, a girl of Ju· 
dith' 5 description crossed a street 
three blocks from the Andersen 
home, apparenUy headed toward it. 
The woman said the girl was alone. 

The encounter fitted a time pat· 
tern, police said, because the place 
described by the woman is seven 
blocks from the home of Ellen Ab
batacola, 16, with whom Judith 
spent the evening. 

GUS SCHMIDT down at the IftMIfderin. ruins" hi. home 
after • N.vy trllnlng pI.ne ,truck hi •• nd WI Idlaln.... .... In tfie 
vltl ... ., Clinton, P •• , 21 mil .. west ., P/tbfMI,.,h. The pi'" w .. 
i illid In .... crith, but thI ~cupa"" ., the homI • • eca,e4' wllhlut 
lftlury, 

In the other bouse were Mrs. cifically, the charge is "i.nflicting in home economies. Both have par
Peg Schmidt, her SIster, Mrs. bodily injury causing death." ticipated in workshops and confer· 
Mary Fabian, Brunswick, Me., There is wide speculation thal ences at SUI and are wellimown in 
and the latter's three children. Hayashi would accept conviction of Iowa City's educational circles. 
All ned through a rear door. . the young American in exchange Dale graduated last spring from 

Also unharmed were five chilo for a U,ht or suspended IIeJlteuee. Tipton High School 8!ld had plan
dren playing in the backyard of But legal experts said the veteran ned to enter the veterinary school 
a residence adjoining the Ritchey aiminal lawyer in !lis opening at Iowa Stale C611ege next fall. His 
home, as well as three occupants statement seeme<l to be shooting boes bad won several prizes this 
- Mrs. Maryl..ou McConnell aDd f9r complete aCQuittal, if not dis· summer at various county fairs 

But I Was Flying, Oflicer 

bc:lr ~moDtIl'Old twin boys. miIIal of the c~. . witbiJI the atate. 

THE AI~OIILI - • flyl"l MIN - t .... to .... IIr It '-II DIete, CaI.,.,..l, wfth ..,11 ... W.I. W'" 
.,..,. ............ .; Wlttnnlll climbed .. ,. feet, circled, 1..-cL .. aChed ". wi .... , Mel drove 
.w.y: ' H. elilms hi, M" bini, Mif M .. t will do UI MPH In the ... · lftd JI ....... I""nd. The flyl .... 
..... wei .... only"''' ,..... ce.-:"lplete with wi ..... IId ........ 165 :. ..,..., ...... 
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Washington Scene - I 

Money And 9ther " 
Mundane Matters 

- By George Dixon 
Kin, Fe.turu Syndicate 

The old Reconstruction Finance piece oC paper over to a responsi
Corporalion~ which managed to ble official. 
keep itself unreconstructed. is stiU Later, Treasury examined its 
in the process oC liquidation. I records to ascertain how large a 
don't understand why the RFC sum had been endangered by lhe 
wasn't always liquid because it guard's laxity. It found that the 
was never solid. but be that as it check was Crom tbe old tire eom
may. it is still receiving checks in pany. a substantial RFC borrow
partial restitution of some of the cr -and was for exactly eighty 
billions it flung upon the waters in (80) cents. 
the easy-borrowing days of World 
War II. 

The other day it wa& notlfied by 
the U.S. Treasury Ulat a wartime 
tire plant. which has long gone the 
way of all gutta percha. had wound 
up its Ciscal afCairs and sent Ule 
'freasury a check '0 be delivered 
\0 the RFC in Cull settlement of 
claims. The RFC liquidators told 
Treasury to rush it over at once 
as it needed all the funds it could 
get its liquefying mills on. 

Following s tan dar d practice 
where large sums are concerned. 
Treasury scnt the check by special 
mcssenger. who was escorted by 
an armcd guard. To get from one 
building to the other. the messen
ger and guardian had to cross La
fayette Park. in front of the While 
Housc. 

WASHINGTON ODDS and Ends, 
MosLly Odds: News releases from 
the Departmcnt oC Labor are in
tended for newspapermen. most oC 
whom hereabouts have reached ad
olescence, even j{ they don't act it. 
Nevertheless every press handout 
bearing the imprimatur oC Secreta
ry James P. Mitchell has this ad
monition across the bottom: "Stay 
in school and graduate." 

Rep. Walter Norblad. oE Oregon. 
has presented the parliamentarian 
of the House with a problem for 
which there is no precedent. Mem
bers o( committees arc permitted 
to vote by proxy on occasion. but 
only whcn they can·t. or won·t. 
lind the time to be present in their 
proper person. The other day, 
however. Rep. Norblad appeared 
in the full flesh at a session of the 
House Armed Scrvices Committee 
and presented the poscr of the 
ages by voting himself "present by 
proxy." 

By THIl AIISOCIATED P.EIII 

DES MOINES - Purchase 10/ 
radio station KRMG of TulIa. 
Okla., Cor approximately halC I a 
million dollars by a subsidiary of 
the Meredith Publishing Co. was 
announced Monday. 

The transaction, which is subject 
to FCC approval. was made joint
ly by President Fred Bohen 'o( 
Mere,dith and President Harring
ton Wimberly oC Western Broad
casting Co., present licensee of tbe 
station. 

Meredith Publishing said no chan
ges in personnel were planned. ' 

DAVENPORT - Funeral servi· 
ees Cor Mayor Walter Bouse of 
Davenport will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Rungc MortuatJ 
here. 
./Mayor Beuse, one of Davenport's 

most widcly known citizens, .died at 
a hospital Monday morning. He 
suffered a heart attack last Friday 
night. 

Beuse served 14 years as Scott 
County sheriff - longer than any 
other person in that Scott County 
post. He served a year and a half 
as acting postmaster beCore being 
elected mayor in November oC 1951 
He was re-elected in 1955. 

DES MOINES - State safety 01-
ficials urged Iowans to drive cour
teously and cautiously in coming to 
or leaving the Iowa State Falr here. 

At this. our loveliest time of the 
year. LaCayette Park is a ' riot of 
blooms. blossoms, pigeons. squir
rels. and tourists. Somewhere in 
this colorful welter. the cheek
bearer was separated from his 
custodian. 

Visitors to the Capitol, of whom 
there are several more than a mul
titOde these closing days , are 
warned to observe de<!orum and 
propriety before they are permit
ted to enter the House gallery. A 
group. obviously impressed. filed 
In tho othcr day to listen to a de
bate on Coreign aid. As they gazed 
down upon their lordly lawmakers. 
they gogglcd . There. on the floor . 
waiting to be recognized by Speak
er Sam Rayburn, was Rcp. Russell 
W. Keeney. of Illinois - til king 
hearty licks at a hunk of icc cream 
on a stick. 

-Frenchmen's Choice 

Acting Safety Education Direc
tor Frank Ulish warned Ulat the 
greatest danger in state fair traf
fic Jies in multiple fatality acci
dents. 

He urged motorists to drive with. 
"friendly courtesy" to and from 
the fair and to be especially care
Cui on secondary roads. 

Unablc to find his charge. the 
guard panicked. He rampaged 
around Lafayette Park like a de
mcnted dervish. doing so much 
broken field running his face broke 
out. His mind reeled with horrid 
visions of the messenger having 
been bewitched by Leprechauns 
and spiritcd underground. possibly 
beneath one of the Red Geranium 
Beds. 

THIS PRETTY MISS is French model Malvina Rota and she has 
been named "Mod.I of 1957" in a contest at D,auville, France. She 
is 18 and works in a Paris fashion' ~use. 

! 
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~Sorry Young Man, But I Was Here FirstI' 

SUI Medical Team-

To Report On New Drug 
- At Physiology Convention 

Rescarch on a new and potent anesthetic drug will be described 
by an SUI medical team during the American Physiological Society's 

NAACP Denies It 
I Gave $18,000 To 
Levittown Negro 

Finally he returned to the Treas
\lry. prepared to hand in his gun. 
or usc it on himself. whichever his 
superiors suggested. He reported 
his dereliction. Before advising him 
to blowout his brains. his super
iors d eided to make an effort to 
trace the vanished messenger. 

Thcy lound the check-bearer had 
reached -the RFC without misad
venture, and turned _ the precious 

Rep. Harold C. Ostertag, o( New 
York, concludes his final newslet
ter oC the year with this eyebrow
raiSIng observation: 

"The (irst session is coming to 
a peaceCul end. with virtuaJly ev
eryone relaxed and in good spirits 
about it. Will history call it the 
Golden Age of Eisenhower?" 
1 Or the Leaden Age o( Lyndon? 

AEC Would Foot Bill 
For Atomic Reactor 

WASHINGTON (II'! - Sen. Curlis 
IR-Ncb.l said Monday Llle Atomic 
Encrgy Commission (AEC) has ad
viscd him it would pay all pre
construction rescarch and develop
ment costs on a reactor for an 
atomic plant of Consumers Public 
Power District of Nebraska. 

national meeting at SUI Sept. 3-6. 
Dr. S. C. Cullen, Professor and Chairman oC Ule Division of An-

\~sthesiology in the University'S 

NEW YORK - The rumor that 
the NAACP "put up $18.000" flI en
able William E. Myers to pur~hase 
a home in Levittown, Pa.,<,;\ was 
branded as "[alse and ridicultJus" 
last week by Roy Wilkins, NfltACP 
executive secretary. 

The work, the AEC said in reply 
to inquiries from Curtis, would be 
performed on a cost-plus-a-fixed 
-fcc basis with an estimated cost 

Daily Iowan I BPI A to the AEC oC $18.165.000. enz on a ne t . It added that under the proposal 

Un ·lvers·lt Edelt·lon Boston' C f the AEC also would pay for con-
College of Medicine, and Dr. C. B"8 k T S h I' 
Pittinger. Associate Professor in I ac 0 C 00 

Wilkins also ridiculed a.wther 
rumor that the NAACP "ownsl four 
more houses in Levittown which it 

y on erence struclion of the reactor. except for 

Lhe same division, arc directors N t ·t' Ad' will sell to Negroes." , fl 

Still Available I a contribution from Consumer of On Journa ism $5,220,000. 

of the study. A report on the re- union vice 
search will be read by Dr. J. W. 
Scveringbaus. a physician who 
completed a residency at Univer
sity Hospitals this summer. 

U your youngsters get so excit
ed about starli ng back to school 
that they rllsh off in the morning 
with very litUe breakfast ~o supply 
energy for the next three or four 
hours. some extra errort to get 
them to cat a real meal wiJ) br 

Thc new agent, known as Huo
thane. has been undergoing investi
gation at SUI since last year. Mueh 
of the research has been supported 
by a grant from Imperial Chemical well worth while. 
Industries Limited of England. YOUR CHILD'S breakCast should 

The purpose oC the Uniw.rsily provide from one-fourth to one-tbird 
study is to determine the effective- of his whole day's food, nutrition 

ness and safcness of th drug as 
an anesthetic agent. 

The report on f1uothane will be 
one o( 239 reports scheduled Cor 
presentation during the meeting. 
More than 600 of thc nation's sci
entists arc expectcd to attend the 

-event. 
The Department oC Physiology 

ill the University's Collego of Medi
_ cine will be host to the nalional 

group. Twelve research projects 
· under way at the University Medi
~ cal C(1ntcr will be among lhose 
~ described during seienliIic scssions. 
~ 

: ALCOA Options 
: 26,000 Acres 

experts says. 
Gelling the whole family up a 

little carly to allow time for a 
leisurely breakfast together should 
help, suggests Margaret Osborn. 
Associa te Professor who teaches 
nulrition at SUJ. 

Mother and Dad boLlI need to set 
a good example by eating a top
notch breakfast themselves. the 
SUI professor points out. 

... ·S IMPORTA"T to gct some 
h1b.\J grade protein to tart the day. 
Dr. Osborn emphasizes. To be sure 
you meet your protein needs . in
cillle eggs and bacon or another 
meat or cerceal and milk ill break
fasl. Serve at least one food hot. 

Fruit is another "must" for 
breakfasts. and it's wise to choose 
fruits rich in vitamin C. Dr. Os
b~l says, since your body needs 
some of this vitamin evcry day. 
I1'llf a slass (four ounces ) of orange 

= PITTSBURG II 1M _ The Alumi- of grapefruit juice or half a grape-
fruit will go a long W.JS to meet 

- num Co.·of Amcrica (ALCOA) Mon- y~r body's vitamin C requiremcnt 
: day disclosed the acquisition of op- [&I" a day. 

'The rumors were started by 
questions . .,which a newspaper rc
porter addressed to William E. My
ers, whose purchase of a llOille in 
the devclopment has caused M' dis
turbance necessitating the a~ign
ment of state police to keep dx'der. 

Myers. a veteran and fathfu- of 
three children. denied that the 
NAACP had given or loaned ' bim 
any money. but since the questions 
were asked in the presence of a 
small gathering, the rumors start
ed at once_ 

"The story is lalse and ridicu
lous." Mr_ Wilkins said. "The 
NAACP is not in the real estate 
business. is not in the. loan busi
ness, and docs not have any funds 
with which to purchase homes in 
Levittown or anywhere else. 

"This is just another attempt to 
paint the Levittown situalion and 
similar ones owr the country as 
an 'organized invasion' of neigh
borhoods instead of recognizing 
tba! Negro families arc 1ust exer
cising their right to buy a decent 
home in a decent neigbborhood ac- ' 
cording to their ability to pay. 

"Negroes have bcen in America 
for 338 years and ",ill be here (or 
some lime to come. Other citi
zens will be morc comfortable if 
they a~commodate themselves to 
this fact." 

Wilkins said the NAACP. through 
Ils regional oWce in Philadelphia. 
its branch in Bucks County. Pa .• 
and its nearby New Jersey branch
es was keeping a close eye on the 
Levittown situation and stood rpady 
to aid the Mycrs family if called 
upon to do so. 

• tions on 26.000 acres of land near USE CITRUS frllit juice unstraned 
Spartanburg, S. C., in its continuO! io'\et minerals and vitamins I.rom 

h fl ' . the pulp. too, Dr. Osborn adVises. , 
ous searc or a umlDa-bearmg Squeeze the juice from fresh fruit WASHINGTON IA'I _ Prcsident 

OK's Works Bill .. 
ores. ... 01' open kozen juice just before Eisenhower signed Monday an 

Alumma IS the refmed ore from it'li to be used to avoid loss or $858.094.323 public works appropri
which metallic aluminum is smelt- vitamin C. Cantaloupe and toma- ation bill carrying funds Cor con
cd. . toes arc also rich in this import- struclion and maintenance of water 
~lcoa said that although it is not- ant vitamin. projects. 

optimistic to date about the results YOll~ child nceds milk at break- But in a statement. Mr. Eisen-
of drjllings and the valuation of a fast if he's going to get his quart a hower scolded Congress for voting 
substantial part of 26,000 acres lIn- day to supply calcium for good new. unblldgeted projects for the 
der optiQn. it nevertheless intends bones and teeth. Milk is also a Army engineers for the third I soc
to pursue explorations for some- lI!ood source o('vitamins. Bread and ccssive year. 
time longer. buller arc mainstays for energy. so While Congress tabbed money for 

Answers to both the $64 ques
tions about campus life and the 
minor Plluler. can be found i("l 
the 72-page, nine-s.ction Uni
versity Edition of The Deily 
lowan_ 

Ken Koopman, G, Bussey, serv
ed as ,ditar of the University 
Edition. 
~or new students enrolling at 

SU I for the first time, the edition 
carries the answers to mast 
problems that a student may 
have ebout his new "home:' 

Features in the newlpeper tell 
prospective students what to 
wear, where , to go, how to deal 
with a variety of problems, end 
what activities are open to stu
dents e. w,1l as providing an 1)(. 

ten.i.". ".hopper's guide" to 
Iowa City business places. 

Copies of the edition may be 
purchased for 2S cents by writing 
to The Daily Iowan, Box 552, 
Iowa City. 

Professor Lester G. Benz, pub
lisher oC The Daily Iowan at the 
SUI School of Journalism. will dis
cuss the supervision of college 
newspapers in a roundtable ses
sion at the annual convention of 
Lhe Association for Education in 
Journalism which began Monday 
at Boston University. 

ProCessor Benz has been pub
lisher of The Daily Iowan, Uni
versity newspaper since 1955. lJe 
has served as ell:ecutive seeretar~f 
of the Iowa High School Journalist 
since 1953. Earlier this summer he 
was named executive 'Secretary 
of Quill and Scroll, international 
society for high school journalists. 

ProCessor Benz was president of 
the Iowa Press Association in 194!!. 
and was editor and publisher or 
weekly newspapers in Iowa Cor 
more than 20 years before he came 

I to SUI in 1953. 

HIRE THE' HA.NDICAPPED 

THEYRE A tiRIATIWEtTMENT! Detailcd drilling in hope of find- "dress up" toast with brown sugar, .some projects not in Mr. EiscrtllOw
ing adequate alumina bearing ma- Qranulated maple sugar or cinam- er's budget. the lotal in the bill 
terial to support a refining plaflt mon and sugar and heat it in the is about 2 per cent below the Pres
of commercial size has been under oven just beCore serving, Dr. Os- i<lent's budget r commendations ot 
way since 1954. Alcoa said. bo--...r_n_s:.;u..:;g::;g:.:.es.:..t:.:.s_, _______ .....;$87.;...6~.453~.:..;.000~.---

me- 'Doily Iowan per year In aavance; .h, month •• 
15.50. thr.e months. 13.00. By mIn 
In Iowa. $9 per y..,ar; six monlh., $5; 
three monlhs. 13; III olher man sub
scriptions. 110 per year; Ilx man I .... 
IS.60; lbre. month.. 13.2!1. 

MEMBER of Ihe ASSOCIATED PliES! 
The Anocl.ted Pre •• Is enUtied ex
clusIvely to tho use [or republlcaUon 
of all Ihe local news prInted In Ihls 
newspaper .. well u aU AJ> new. 
dlspalehel. 

For the past ten years. the Presi- the lists. Joe Palooka. hero of the 
dent's Committee on Employ'ment comic page, has added his voice 
of the Physically Handicapped has to the campaign. "Hire the Handi
been conducting a national cam- capped, They're a Good Invest
paign to encourage job opportunity ment," ne says. 
for the physically handicapped, Hero of millions for hIs good 

• •• UBlla 
AUDIT IIU.BAD 

"1' CIAOULATIONS 

Published dally ex~.t Sunday and 
)fonday and l,.al hc.UdaYI by SIU
dent PubUcIUons. Inc.. Communlcl
UORI Cenler. lowl City. Iowa. En
tered II ."""nd claM mltter It the 

, 
DAIL .. Iq,WAN BDITOIUA.L ITArr 
Editor ... . . _ . . • . •• .. •• Tom Slattery 
Clly EdItor . . .....•..••.. JJm Da~lel 
I'\ew,. and Sporta EdItor .. Roy W.alker 

DAILY IOWAN 8UrIlllVlSOaS FaOM 
8CnOOL 01' IOUIINA1.I8M FACULTY 
Publliher .... .... .... Le.ler G. Benl 
EditorIal .. .. Arthur M. Sandenon 
Adv,rtbln, ....•• E. lohn Koumln 
ClrculaUon ••.... .. Wilbur P,terson 

The basic theme of the cam- sportsmanship and consideration of 
others, Joe Palooka's endorsement 

paign has been - "It is ABILITY. of the campaign is expected to 
not. disability that counts." reach thousands of employers who 

poet oUlce at 10WI ClIy. under the DAILY lOWA.N ADvkaTI8INQ STArr 
let of Con.re .. o[ MI.."b 2. 1811. , ___ ~~ ________ Adverltaln, M,r .. ... _. Mel Adami 

Much of the success of tlae pro- once were younger and worshipped 
gram. to date, has been the result the big. kindly "world's champion" 
of voluntary effort on the part of in the manner knllwn only to Amer
thousands of volunteers all over the ican boys. 

-----------~ country - organizations. individ- Moe Lerr. author-cartoonist of 

Dial 4191 frt>m noon to mJdnllllll to 
repart new I Items. women'l PI,. 
iteml, or .nnouncanentl to The 
DIIIJ> Iowan. Edllorlll dfflces ar, 111 
the Communications Center. 

r I 

I Alit. Advertlaln. M.r. Dive BramllOn 
Clrculltlon Mln .. er .• CUnton Stotl.l 

Dial 4191 If )'ou dO not reeel.". 
:rour Dl'lty Iowln by '::10 I .m, Th' 
:qIUy Iowan dreul.Uon .epartmefl'-
In the Communleillono Cent.r II 
opon from • a.1I\, to 5 p .m. Moml., 

_ UiroUIA rrldar. 

TlLU8TIE8. BO".o OF STUDENT 
. PUBLICATIONS 

Arthur C. DoUIII.. A4; Dr. Geor,o 
Euton. Denllstry; DavId H. "11z
olq> mon .. , AI; j"hom.. II. Hamilton. 
A~; Pmf. nUD ~elAO ~PoItUcal ScJ,,""at' DWlIh;, Lpen ,.,.th~ M: 

" Prot, Le1tue . J!II~Ue •• 10um.ll5m; ,p_, L, It.t Vall Dy ..... ·' EducaUg ; 
, ~-W. WIUiaJIU"M. ,~- •. : . 

\ 

uals and private and governmental the comic strip originated by the 
groups who have banded together late Ham Fisher has contributed 
to champion the pbyaically handi- ~ poBter to the President's Com
capped as able w~rkers when mittee to be lIsed all a hlghllght 
plaeed in jobs lIuited to their obih ~ the obser\'ance of National Em
Itles. ,. j.. rwPy the Physically Handicapped 

Now a new championhaufttered Week, October 6-12. " _ 

It contemplated that thc research 
and development work would be 
carried out under a direct contract 
between the AEC and AtomIcs 
International, a division of North 
American Aviation Corp .• said the 
letter read by Curtis to the Senate. 

The AEC said the method oC 
performing the construction work 
is still under consideration and 
added: 

"In either case. it is not expect
ed that the Consumers Public Pow
er district would be obligated for 
costs with respe<;t to the reactor 
in excess of their' contribution of 
$5.220,000. " 

Lost Loves 
80 Marriage Licenses 

Go Up In Flames 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (,fl - Mc

Kenney J. Davis. county judge, re
cently directed the burning of 80 
marriage licenses lert unclaimed 
after the three-day waiting period. 
He said about that many arc de
stroyed every six months. 
Thi~ moved him to reminisce 

about: 
Women who swear to one age I;; 

the prescnce of the prospective 
bridegroom and return later to ask 
that the figur(l be changcd. 

The lad who reported he was 
"married" without his knowledge 
- a girl brought in a youth who 
gaye his name and personal data . 

The man who said he never had 
been divorced (rom an earller wire 
but thought when he crossed a state 
lipe hi marriage was automatical
ly terminated . 

The man of 90, taking his fifth 
wife Clnd remarking that if it didn't 
work out he'd try again. 

Bill Passed To Postpone 
End of Indian Control 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Senate 
Monday passed a bill to postpone 
until Dec. 31. 1960. the deadline 
Cor termination of federal ward
ship over the ' Menominee Indian 
tribe of Wisconsin. 

Since the termination date dif
Cers from that of a measure Ijl
ready approved by the House. tho 
bill must go back to the House 
for agreement. or confcrence com
mittee action. 

WSUI Schedule 
Tu .... '. Au,usl n 

8:00 Morn/nc Chapel 
8;15 News 
8:30 Mornln. Serenade 
1:15 Tbe Bookshelf 
9:" MUllcal ShowCA.e 

10:00 N,,,,. 
10:f5 Kitchen Concert 
11 :15 Editors Desk 
11:30 CamM11 of B90kJ 
11:45 MeteorololY 
12:00 Rb~m Rambl~s 
12 :30 ~e1". 
It 145 Ollpon JIIghfll 
1:00 Mumcal Cbats 
, 100 N~ws : _. I • 

:'::16 SIGN" orr _ _ _ L __ ... . __ • 

Senate Votes Out 
'Intention' Clause 
From Soil Bank 

WASHINGTON IA'i - The Senate 
Monday passed a bili to eliminate 
a requirement for farmcrs to file 
notice of intenlJon not to plant 
their full acreage allotments. 

The bill now goes to the White 
House. 

When Congress ena~ted the soil 
hank act last year it provided that 
Carmers during 1956 through 1959 
would reeeive full credit for acre
age aUotted to thcm but not plant
ed. The purpose of that was to 
make unncccessary any planting o[ 
allotted crops simply to preserve 
acreage history [or future allot
ment ptjrposes. 

A !::o~mitlee repo~t said the bill 
would 1l0t change in any way the 
laly Ulat' U1C I full allotlment Clccd 
not be plantoo to preserv6 illIot
ment history for the farm. 
n merely would eliminate the 

requirement that tbe farmer must 
notify the county commIttee of his 
intention not to plant his whole 
allotment. 

OSKALOOSA - If matching the 
vital statistics of previous Mlas 
Americas determines the winner 
this year. Iowa's Carol Flack 01 
Oskaloosa should win easily. 

A brochure from the Miss Amer
ica Committee Monday shewed the 
measurements oC "Miss Iowa" 
come closer than UIOSC of any other 
hope Cui to coinciding with Ulose of 
previous winners. 

Miss Flack is 10 years old. five 
feet four inches tall and has her 
120 pounds distributed on a 95-24-35 
basis. 

The brochure lists the composite 
age. weight and height of prevlO\l5 
winners as exactly the same. The 
other measurcments of the com
posite are 34!k-24\t-35. 

CrtARITON - One-ycar-old Dix
ie Lynn Morton. the daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morton. was 
killed Monday in an accident ,on 
a shale road. four miles northwest 
of Chariton. 

O[ficers said the child was 
thrown trom a car driven by a
year-old Janet Kromer. a step
daughter of the Mortons, when the 
driver temporarily lost control. 

The car was owned by Ralph 
Ed§erton. 18, of Russell, who was 
riding in it. He and two other 
passengers suf(ered injuries. 

MORE POWER USED 
ROUND-ABOUT METHOD DENVER (AI! - More water in 

PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Wilhelm 1957 than last year and three new 
Vollerlhum teaches Latin tunes power units in South Dakota re
and rhythms at the Granoff Scbool suited in generation o( $23.300.(01 
of Music here. He's a saxophone more electricity in the lower MiI
and clarinet artist from Germany souri River Basin in the fiscal 
who went to Brazil as a reCugee year just ended than in the pre
and learned Latin American music vious year, the Bureau of Recla-
there. 'mation reported Monday. 

General ' Notices 
~ JIoUeee ault De receIVe<! It The DooDy I_"n oftke • ..,.. .1, 0-. 
Dlwuca.'jon. Cenler, by 8 a.m. for pullU"jAlOD \lie IOlIowl", Ill.." .... ~ 
must be typed orle(lbly Wri~!D In<\ llaned: \bey will \let .,. accep1e6 " 
telepbone. 'l'Do DltIJ' IoWIll r.,..rva u.. rlabt 10 ..ttt all ~ IICIIIIII,. 

BAB Y SITTING-The University I has used Public Law 5SO beoelIt 
Cooperative Bkby-Silting League for Summer Sessio~ 1957 and who 
book will be in charge of Mrs. does not plan purs~ .. t under PubUc 

. Law 550 for or pflor to the 1151 
RIchard Warnock from Aug. 20 to Summer Session is urged to vllIIt 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8-2666 the Veterans Service in UniversitJ 
if a s lltcr or inr'ormation about jQin- Hall for advisement regardiIW 
ing the group is desired. time limltaU~ns on pursuit of iii, 

t educational program. ' 
QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad-

rangle CaCeteria will be open dur- INTERIM HOURS FOR 
ing the months 01 August and Sep- THE MAIN LIBRARY . 
tember during the following hours: Augus~ 7 - S,ptemller IS 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; Sundays _ 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 un-
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Resem 
7 p.m. Desk Closed. Other desks closed-

11:50 a.m.; Sunday - CLOS!D; 
VETERANS - Any veteran who Labor Day - CLOSED. 
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CS.!.IlMO rcATlJIU 1I1f11ICATL .... "GIlD llOm __ 

"Guess what happened to me during the Civil Dete~ • 
c,ir raid alert. 1 was directed too sqek shel~r ill , 
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Wisconsin Politicos -

Detect'Sudden Interest 
In McCdrthy's Successor In Nat/l Guard 

MlLWAUKEE III - Major party spokesmen det~ a sudden 
awakening of public interest in today's special ejection to name a fiUC- J t C lie e 
eessor to the late Joseph R. McCarthy !R·WisJ Monday-but their inter- e 0 ISlon 
pretations left the probable outcome of the voting hazier than ever. 

, Democratic State Chairman 
Pbilleo Nash - who said " 1 never 
make predictions, but I'm coing 
out on a limb" - declared that 
Wisconsin wou.1d name William 
Proxmire as the tirst Democratic 
U.S. senator to be elected from 
Wisconsin in 25 years. 

Nash said he based his predic
tion that Proxmire would beat 
Republican former Gov. Walter J . 
Kohler on a last·minute assess
ment of GOP dissidence in regular 
party strongholds. 

Nash and Kohler, in separate 
statements. agreed that there was 
a late awakening of interest among 
voters arter a campaign dIsting
uished for wecks for the somnolent 
response to the candJdates. 

aut naturally enough, they dis
agreed sharply 011 what the new 
interest meant in a race that al
ready was viewed as largely in 
the hands of voters who hadn't 
even decided for ",ure wheUJer 
they 'd cast ballots. 

At the weekend, ODservers were 
saying that the geaeral election 
turnout might dro,. below the 
480,000 cast in the prImaries July 
30. Monday Kohler declared, "The 
apathy which prevailed during tbe 
primary campaign has dJsap· 
peared." 

And Nash said that a repeat of 
previously dependable samplings 
indicated the vote might swell as 
high as 800,000. Wisconsin has an 
estimated 2,250,000 eligible voters. 

Howard H. Boyle, Jr., Milwau· 
kee attorney and Republican in· 
dependent who has campaigned "on 
the principles of Joe McCarthy," 
continued to loom large in the 
private speCUlations of the poilU
clans. 

Although Proxmire said previ· 
ously that he didn't think the 
Boyle vote would be "a decisive 
factor." Nash declared Monday 
U18t now large independent and 
still· undecided factions may turn 
out. 

Issues between Kohler and 
Proxmire sharpened, meanwhile, 
with Kohler continuing llia support 
of President Eisenhower'~ pro
gram and Proxmire cl'lticizing the 
administration for Carm, foreign 
and fiscal policies. 

German..- Aroused 
At GOP Officer's 
Impromptu Visit 

BONN, Germany fA'! - Bernard 
L. Lamb, director of field organi
zatfon for the GOP Congressional 
Campaign Committee turned up 
in Bonn Monday as the guest of 

Ike Gets Shots For 
Asiatic Flu After 
Possible Exposure 

CASPER. Wyo. l4'l - Two Iowa 
Air National Gunrd F -84 jet figbt
ers collided in flight O\'er the pm 
Rock gunnery ran 50 mil we t 
of here Monday, killing both pilots. , 

Cuard hcadqunrter id nliIied the 
dead as 2nd Lt. Ch rle Richard 
Settlemy r of De Moin and 
2nd Lt. Dale McCullough of Dccp 

WASHINGTO fA'! - Pre id Dt River, Iowa . 
Eisenhower, who may have been A bonrd of inquiry has been ap
exposed to Asian flu. got inocu· pointed to det rmine cause or the 
lated again t the disease during crash. which occurred horUy 
his lunchtime break Monday. after a pre.{)awn takeoff for sum-

The shot was administered hy mer training mancuv rs. 
his personal physician, Maj. Gen. The pilots w re participating in 
Howard McC. Snyder, upon th air·ta-air gunnery prllctice w h n 
recommendation of Surgeon Gen- the cr h occurred. Two other 
eraJ Leroy E. Burney. member of the 124th n ht r-int r-

James C. Hagerty, the Presi- ceptor qUlldron, bas d at Dc 
dent's press secretary. said Eisen- Moines, were flying on the train 
hower came in conlact with two ing mi ion at th lim . 
persons last week who subsc- The 124th Fighter-Interceptor 
quently developed mild cases of quadron i part or the 132nd 
what has been diagno d tenlative-j Fight r Int re ptor wing of tI 
Iy as Asian flu. Iowa- ebra ka Air National Guard. 

The fir t person, Hagerty said, It is holding regular ummer train· 
was Tbomas Craven Jr .. n news· ing at the Natrona County Airport 
reel photographer who was in th here. 
President's orrice early la t week Th two plan s fell to the ground 
and who became ill on Wednes- in th Rattle nake Mounlain root
day. Eisenhower aw Dr. GlIbriel hllls lifter the colli ion. Bodi oC 
Hauge, an economic adviser, bot/1 pilots were found n lIr their 
Wednesday and Hauge was strick- wrecked planes. 
en the next day. * * * 

Two factors influenced the 
medical decision to have the Presi- Four Dead As Plane 
dent inoculated right away. One 
was .his pos Ible expo ure lind the Crashes While Landing 
other was the surgeon geMral's TOFTE, MJnn. fA'! _ Bodies of 
report that persons with a history four persons. lwo or th m mllll 
of heart or lung ailments are boys, were round Monday in the 
more likely to uffer side err<!Ct wreckage of a light plan' that 
from the dlsea e. EIsenhower had crashed in 1I1e wilderness Sunday. 
a heart attack in September, 1955. apparently while attempting to 

Dr. Yates Trotter of the U.S. 
Publle Health Service told a re- land at the ToCCe Airport. 
porter the usual incubation peribd Victims were Dr. lImuel Sam· 
for Asian flu Is one to three days, uel on, 56. Minn apoll. , his two 
although in exceptional ea s It sons, Palll 8. and Gary, 7, and 
could run to seven days. Laurence Eid m, 53. Minneapolis. 

Between 10 and 14 days are re- Th four left Crystal Airport ncar 
quired to build up Immunity after Minneapolis early Sunday on II 
an inoculation, Trotter said. So ir flying fishing trip. 
a person were exposed to the It wa the cond in lance of vio
disease during its incubation lent death in thc Samurl on 
period or one to five days after, family. 1'h doctor's i. t r, lled· 
and contracted It, Trotter said, vig Samuel on, was one or lwo 
chances arc that taking the vac- women vlctlms in the Winnie Rulli 
cine after that Lime would not Judd trunk slaying' in 1931. 
help. Mrs. Jlldd killed ML ~ amuelson 

On the other hand, Trotter said, and Agnes Leroy in Phocn!. and 
II you come In contact with some· shipped their dlsmembl!rcd bodies 
one who has the £Iu and seven in a trunk to Lo Angele. Sh' I 
days passes without your getting erving a life term at Phoenix. 
it, chances are you are not going Torte is on the Lake upcrior 
to get it from that particular per· north shore, lIbout 90 miles nortb· 
son. ca t of Duluth. 

Says Churchmen Have -

Responsibility To Aged 
Chancellor Konrad Adcnaucr's Churches have a grave responsibility toward their older ml'mbcrs, 
Christian Democratic Union (CDUl Mrs. C. B. Righter points out in the current issue of "Adding Lire to 
and became the center of a Ger· Years," monthly bulletin of the Institute of Gerontology al I. Mrs. 
man political storm. Righter is an Iowa City homemaker and musician who has had wid 

charges had preceded Lamb. a church and communtty groups. DAYTON Ohi IA'I _ A ' .. 
Waves of charges and counter· experience with the .aging through I WHERE ELSE? 

political expert from Hackensack, ~e church's re ponsibility to its ou .Iooking 'wom~n walke; i~~~~ 
N.J., but he told a news confer· sem r membefs canna I be as~um. Greyhound btl station h re and 
cnce he was "Clattered with the ed ~y th.e clergy a!one, Mrs. Rlgh.t- demand d a round trip tick l. 
importance attached to my vIsit." er state~. The laity must help. m "Where lo?" inquired the ticl\rl 

He expects to stay until after work With the aged, recognlzlDg agent 
the Sept. 15 West German elec· that they are individuals with a "1I~re o[ course," snapped the 
lions. Adcnauer's opponents have history of userulness and dignity. woman.' 
been claiming the United States is Older church members can per- _ __ _ 
meddling in the election In his form many valuable tasks ir the 
favor. Adenauer denies it. leader of a club or guild is thought-

The opposition Social Democrats ful enough to include them in her 
hinted Monday that the CDU had plans. They may not be able to 
become "a satellite of the Amerl- get about easily but they usually 
can RepublicaD party." enjoy using the telephone and can 

Nonsense, said Lamb. He told generally be trusted to be friendly 
newsmen he had no interest in and accurate, Mrs. Righter points 
the outcome of the German elec- out. 
lion. The older person should be told 

Lamb said he had diseussed his exactly what announcements to 
visit with the U.S. State Depart- make, and accurate reports should 
ment and had been told the Ameri- Dc insisted upon, since these will 
can government saw nothing wrong give him a chance to make a real 
with his coming here. 'contribution to church or commun

ITelephone Installers 
Report "(0 Progress 
In Contract Talks 

NEW YORK fA'! - Telephone 
equipment installers reported no 
progress Monday in contract talks 
with Western Electric Co. Negotia
tions were recessed until today. 

The union continued to hold the 
threat of a strike over the heads 

ity. 
At church and community sales 

older Women arc willing and a~le 
to do routine jobs - sorting, tag
ging, passing out tickcts, making 
change, the writer suggests. 

The aged person who lives alone 
will appreciate a visit, but calls 
should be made at hours when the 
older persons arc at their best, 
Mrs. Righter advises. This is us
ually at mid-afternoon. after a rest 
period and before their early sup

• 

Mike TGdd Denies 
Confirming Material 
For Scandal Story 

TMa. DAIL V ICIWAII.-I-. eDJl ... -~" Autluat %7. 1",-"" l
F •••• y •••••••••••••••••. '~ 

stmD 
LOS ANGELES "" - A defend:int 

at the Confidential magazin Ilbel 
trial aid Monday a New York writ
er once "persuaded like Todd to 
confirm some m tenal for the mag

•••••••••••• + •• -1 

Anti-Scandal -Committee 
CHAtRMAN GEORGE MURPHY (cen"r) conte,.. with me""", (left 
to right) Ronald Ru,an, Lou G .... n •• n .nd K.n En,lund, cOl'lc.rn· 
in, their n.w Hollywood .nti-sc.ndal c:omml"H. n.. permanent 
committH, fa rmed while Ihe current Confidentl.1 ma,ni.,. libel trl.1 
i. being conducted, reprennh the I.adin, Hollywood ,uild •• nd or
lIanilations and works to saf'9uard the moyie industry from what 
they refer 10 as " mud .• linginll" publications. 

Air Force Officer 
Denies Accusation 

Frisco Pete Wins 
Shetland Contest: 
Sets New Record 

azine." 
Tn New York Todd d nied lhe 

tatement and said he actually bad 
tried to talk the ~Tiler oul of u -
ing the material in que tion. 

Fred Made also Ie lifi d thal 
movl tudio "poured a lot of 
mon y inlo Ihe attorney gen rill' 
oWc " to lart th inve tigllUon 
which led to charge of criminal 
libel against the JTUlgazine. 

Th 1 ad are the former oper
alar of Hollywood R search Inc .. 
which gathered information ror 
Confid nli 1 nd it i ler scandal 
m gazine. Whi per. They ar 0-
defendants with the mag zin . 

Todd I a movie producer and 
th hu band of aclf Elizabeth 
Taylor. 

His name WlI m nlioned while 
M ad wa ratlling off th nnm 
of informants for Confidential tor
i about th priva~ live of t rs. 

nder cro -ex minalion h id n
tified checks pr ented by the pro
secution. 

M ad , in id nUfying 12 ch<!Cks 
ranging betwron $150 and $600 and 
mad out to Hal Conrad of ew 
York. aid Conr d once persunded 

WASHl GTON (,f! - Air Force , Todd to confirm 5tory material. 
Lt. C n. Emmelt O'Donnell Jr.. DES 10INES fA'! - A dazIllng H did not mention wbicb story 

id ,Ionday th t n. 1 rgaret even·y r-old black pony, bred I wa involved. 
Clla' mlth m- taln l had and r in Jowa, Monday l In ew York Todd said throu4lh 
" I . . d" hi f' .' II n w world r cord wh n h won II publiCity agent that h "wouldn't 
wrong j IICCU l' m a glHng . . know ad ir 1 Cell ov r him and 

falc te.timony In an erfort to win I hi fou~th grand ch~mplonslllP In I aim to k ep it that way." and 
appro~al of a r(;en generol' sucee Ion In the National hetland added: "Conrad called m regard-

Pony Congre at th Iowa State i t h h d bo t H II 

Classified 
Advertising Rat .. 

ODe Day .. .. .. .... t.! a Word 
Two Day. . . . . . .. lOt' a Word 
'Ibree Days ....... l2IC a Word 
Four Day. .. . • . . . 14<: • Word 
F ive Day. ........ 15c a Word 
Tell Days ... ... . JOe a Word 
Oae MDnth ..... . . S9c: a Word 

Display Acil 
ODe 1nsertIoo . .. • .. ......... 

.. . .. • .. .. . II8c a CoIUtr\ll IDch 
Five insertions a Month, each 

iIlsertion .. II8c a Column IDcb 
Teo Insertions a Month. each 

_rtioll .. 80c a CoIIJIIIII 1DdI 
UliDlmum Cbar,e 50cl 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for aU classified ad

vertising is 2 P. M. for lnsertloD 
10 following marDini'J lslIue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rlabt 
to reject any advertlsini coPJ. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Sale 

l'WENTY-EICHT rnot Colonist trall.r 
"It I> addition , Fore,t VI w Trlflrr 

Pork. "need-In ~'arll . Shtlh trail r 
trom ollie" on HJlhwlY 21L Conlact 
- WUU.m D. kst,. . "'I 

star for movie actor James Slew. F . ng a ory e 8 a u a 0 y-
air. wood tyeoon who hold no lov~ for rondlUonftl, .arpelfil. P' x " ,torale 

art. II i Fri ('0 Pte, rai. d by me. He med to have th tory room. Len yard. $%.~ 00. Dial 
Irs . mith, in a llltem 'nt in· Mr. and Mrs. T d Welch of Exline in uch detail Ihat h<> mu t hove 30

8
1. ___ _____ --"'----

;!rted in the Congres ional Record but now th properly of Fernwood gotten It from on of th prinel - 1~1":.?B~t~ H~l~~~ 3G;'u~"~~ ~It eo::.-
I F 'd b d 0'0 11 Farm, Barrington. Ill. pal . C,>nUld Dal. Ntdcrholf. Yoller's I'ark , 
Dbl . drl ny

t
· chillrrgec t ff ronne" He wa. old by the Welches to "eing that I couldn't talk I\hn W I Libert, In 1-2~. 8-4 

W 0 1 pU YC. e ,? a . or per- Curti, Candy o. and Curtis out of tho tory, I did u c d in Miscelldneovs for Sole 
sonn I, with ilVlDg ext n Ire Cals I brought him out In I wh n he talking hlm out of naming th p r-
tl: timony" before the Scnot Arm- won his fir t Mllona! title . He re- ,all wh~ bore the brullt or the I fiOTPOlNT Elre!rlc Ilove •. Call '.l:~gi 
cd Services Committe during hear- peated for Curti s In 1 55, then tory e~en though thiS tycoon i. -
. . .. CUrtiJ sold him to Fernwood not exactly a member of my fan OSED RE"RIGERATOR . .vaflabl 5ep-
lngs on Air Force nom mat IOns ror IF club and vic vcr II, Thi.. in any- ~mber Ulh. t4000. 108 River ~de 

b · d' I arm. Park. ' 31 
11 re cr~e ngp Icr genera . h I I d t II· on 's book. ven to a c ndal mag· 

The commiU e approved the hoot tC~ d l~~ an 5 ad lonf e~r azine, could not be con trued as ~o~~ ?f~~ rgllowlr.~ ~~.."I;~~:H~t'!.-:: 
promotion of nine oCCIcers and ' iasl high-a~~iO~lcd, I~u.co;r£:rmer. inrorming." ~~. ·~o;~~~. IrIM·'r;ln:~I~~~e ~~i 
Friday the Senate conCirmed them. Fr" co P te won hi fir t two ,.S832. ..31 

But mainly becau e or Mr . Smlth'& champion. hip when champions Wea/thy Sell-Exile Apartment for Rent 
efrorl., the ommittee block d the were naml'd on an over·all ba i D,"es In Bahamas: 
promotion of Stl'warl and J . B. - that Is, wIthout frgard for T~~I~~~~~~{,:~';;'~l~edW:~~~'r.~ti'~~~: 
Montgomery, II former Air Force height. F d d W' h FDR SIl. by door. Call 4~». a"~r , p rn . 
major gem'ral whu lei I the er\'ice for t/le la~ two yellrs grand eu e " <all 3418. I - U 
in 1955 and Ix.' am II colonel in th champion have been named in HARBOUR lSLA 0, Bahama FunNlSlUD oDarLmonla and room .. 
r serve. th und r 42 Inche cia, and a1. 0 fA'! _ Howland Spenc r, wealthy Adull. only. DIll 114~$. '-30 

O'Oonne\\ aid in a totem nt in the ov r 42 but und r 46 inch 1 w )'or\(('r who "('xi!ed" him e. It Pets for Sale 
l\Ir" . SmIth I rt tht' impltcatjon elas . J.'ri. co P I i in the laller. to th B hama becau r or a feud 
lhat he had "d 'libtrately ral. Hied" l' king re ne championship I with Franklin U. Roo 'velt, died COCKERS for .. I • . Dill twO. 
hi t timony with ,·tll int nt to honor. in the over-42 clas was Monday. lIe was 67_ 
deceive the commit! ." Call Me Mister, owned by F. W. nencer aid llc and FOR were Typing 

O'Donnell aid "thi. nllegation ek mp, Gr enfield, m. I di lant COIJ in . Spen er owned a TYPrNG-.-0429. ..281 
and it attrndant implications .. re Gr nd hamJ.o:on in I, und r-42 500- CT t'tate he called KrUl ,' ___________ _ 
wrong." I1e said hI' wa at a 10 c!a wa Suburban Acr 's Colon~1. ElbQw, acro s the Hudson River Child Care 
to under land Mr . Smith's aclion owned by Wind Chant Farm'l' rrom Roo evelt's Hyde Park. N.Y. 
lind "Fhock d at lhe har h Ian· Gray' Lake. Ill. Rc rVe honor estllte. 
guagl' of her a serlion." went to Silverman' Noble Cody, 1;11 feud began, Spencer said 

O'Donnell aid letters of recom. owned by II. P. Kllkelly and Son ,bc~use Roosevelt wanted the 
mendation ror both Stewart and Cuba City. Wis. name Krum Elbow ror hi own 
(ont"om ry had been submitt d by The junior champion tallion property. In 1936, amid wide pub-

many peopl . ineludlOl( Gen. Curti Wll Fri co Kid. a pony sir d by !icjty. Spenc r turn dover h1s 
LeMay, Air Force Vice Chid of Frisco Pete nnd own d by Fern· la~d to Father Divine ror u as 
Staff. wood Farm. Reserve champion 1\ 'h 1I\'en" ror the egro pr IIch-

wa SlIv rman' oblc Cody. ('r's followers. 
II aid thal all II n3mr on thc Suburban Acr' Coloncl wa The next year a yacht on which 

promotion lJ~t wer officer who named enior champion in the Spencer WllS cruising was arched 
had participated in reserVe acti\·i· under-42 class and re erve honor by lh Coast Guard at Pompano, 
Ii "to the c trnt reqtlir d by law k i' i I 
ill order to be eligible ror consid r. were to en by ({ P s L tt e Mo. ter- Fla. Spencer claimed the act was 
alion for promotion." piece, owned by John J. Tolan "retaliation" (or his opposilion to 

Pleasant Plains. [11. Roo eveH. 

Bids To Restore Statue 
Irk Des Moines Artists 

During a vi it to liruni in l!HS, 
Spcmcer di cus cd the e tate-name 
feud again, saying that his e tati' 
had oc-en nam d "Krum Elbow'" 
by Henry Hudson tn 1609. 

JACK ."d JILL NOR!'IERY CROOL 
hal vacanrlu for rhlldren . Iwo 10 

ri.e,. l'!J(cell~nt car .nd uro,ram Baby
"ttln. by hour 01' dB)· Phone 8·30lI0. 

a-21 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Mod Is 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen'sl Inc. 
Quality Since 1036 

Phon'L210 
Marion hopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

House for Sol. 

A'M'RACTJVJ! thrftobedroom bride 
h~ on Oak~nd Avenu~ ~sy d~ 

lance 10 III ""hoo G b .... t. A. J . 
\Me.... Dial 1141 OT 24ft. I-n 

Rooms for Ren, 

ROOM tor nnt - 1-0111 

Business Opportunities 

TEN UNIT APARTMI!:1'I'T build In,. One 
blotk to caDI".... Net Income over 

I:l00.00 monthly. A. J . Larew, Dial fll41 
or un. ..n 

Personal loans 

PERSONA.L LOA.NS on t,Y1lewrilc .... 
pbOl1Olraphl. oporls equlpm~nl and 
JP.lry. ROCK=EYE·LOAN Co. III I 
foul" CapitoL "III' 

HELP WANTED WOMEN 
MAKE money .t home .... mblint 
eur i"ms. No tools, .. lIint Of' ex
perienc. nee .... ry. 

LH Mit., 1S17 - W.3rd, 
LOI An,elel 41, Calif. 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GEI'iERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
Ul S. Dubuque Dial 57» 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAfRS 
• SALES 
• RE,.'~L. 
Authoriled • loyal 

Deal., 
Portabl .. Stan." 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Walhlngton 
TIlr. S. -'Zlt 

Attention 

MEN 
PRACTICAL TRAINING IN: 

) Dr.ftlnll and o..llInlnll 
) Tool end Machine De,l,n 
) Machlnill and Tool-Die ~k.r 
) Air Conditionint-R.fri"ratlon 

All cour s G.1. approved except 
Air Conditioning. QualiCy easily and 
quickly in your spare time. Tools 
rurnishcd. Free employment ser
vice. Check job obj clive. 
Writ. AIII.d Institute. BOI( No.21'A 

Don't Store It 

SEll IT 
with a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Phone 419·1 
DES MOINES fA'! - Charles W. 

Wagn r. Stlltehouse Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds, re
ceived a sealed bid Monday for re
storing the grcen tarnish to a 
bronze buffalo head among Slate
house tatuary. 

A state law stopped Roosevelt 
from appropriating the name, 
Spencer said, but und r hi war 
power th Pre ident appointed a 
special committee to rename his· 

School Starts Soon • • • 

The bid was from Allied Crafts, 
Des Moine . 

Earlier, Wagner received a seal
ed bid from H. R. Henin, also or 
Des Moine, ror polishing away 
the tarnish rrom the state's variou 
bronze sculpture. Heflin poll hed 
up the buffalo head as a sample of 
his work. 

toric places. 
Later, said Spencer, he found a 

bronIe plaque at the entrance to 
his place mark d "Spencer's 
Point, " placed there by the Roose
velt·appointed committee, while a 
plaque reading "Kru m Elbow" 
wcnt up at the entrance to the 
Roosevelt estate. 

. . . ana many students are . -
looking for lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 
Removal of the antique green 

finish of verdigris on the buffalo 
head slirred up opposition among 

Other versions sllid the "Spen
cer's Point" label (or the west 
hore estate resu; ted from a fed· 

eral geodetic survey. 
Roosevelt later decided not 10 

Daily Iowan WANT AD , 
Des Moines art circles. use "Krum Elhow." 

BLONDIE • CHI C YOUNG 

or company negotiators. 
Joseph E. Dunne, national di

rector of the Communications 
Workers of America, said : 

pet . 
The older person P!eCers to know 

ahead if he is to have a 'caller -
he wants to look his best and it 
may take longer for him to dress 
than when he was younger. The 
caller should sit ncar lhe aged per· 
son, facing the Biht if possible, so 
that the older person can hear and 
see him easily, Mr_. Righter sug

Crash Takes 4 Victims 
~€y EVEN HAVE 
INSrANT PuDDING ANO 
INSTANT MNCAI<€ MIX 

"The possibility of a strike is a 
matter of strategy from now on. 
lt looks very bad. Management 
has done nothing to turn the key 
to unlock this situation." 

Dunne spoke for 23.000 union 
members who instAll and main
taIn telephone equipment In « 
states and the District of Colum
bia for Western EleCtric Co., the 
manufacturing arm of the Bell 
telephone system. 

Past strikes have had little ef
fect on the general public unless 
prolon,ed. Only if picket lines are 

gests. 
The callor should move slowly, 

speak distinctly and allow his host 
or hostess to do most of the talking. 
The older person is eager for the 
chance to talk to someone and ten 
minutes oC listening by a caller is 
worth an hour's talking. 

honored by telephone employes or NEW FED&JlAL JUDGE 
automatic installations begin to DES MOINES III - Edwin R. 
break down is normal phone serv- Hicklin of Wapello. will be sworn 
ice dJsrupted. in as Federal Judge in the southern 

The CWA originally threatened district of Iowa in ceremonies bere 
a strike when its contract expired Thursday. 
Suuday mIdnight. However, Wesl- Judge Henry N. Craveo of the 
erg Electric made an initial wage northern district will give the new 
Offer Sunday and the walkout was judge his oath of office in the Fed-
temporarily postponed. eral courtroom. 

Western Electric offered four to Hicklin, 82, a Republican and 
IIiIle ceoll an hour In wage boosts. former Itate senator. recently was 
The unIon lOUibt 16 ceoll ao hour appointed by President Eisenhow
ill increased wages and six adeli- er to the IOUthern district judge
tional ~nts in otber bcnclits. ship to fill a vacancy SOus" by 

Contract wages nm, rallCe {row the death of William F. Riley, a 
$1.39 to.$2.38 aD hour. ." . I Domucrat. last December. 

FATAL ACCIDENT - This is 01'1' of the .utos inyolyed in a th .... • 
ur cr •• h on Hillhway 20 Wilt of R.uIe t3 In Elmhurst - a suburb 
of Chicallo - Sund.y night. Virllil Speer, 30, C.dar Rapid" and hi. 
AUQh .. rs, Sylyia, 11, and Patricia, " diad in fIJe flaming wreck ... 
.. th.ir .ufo. Hi, wife, C.rolyn, 29, .ufHred bums on ,. per cent 
of her body, di.,d Mond.y in an Elmhurlt hospital. Ten otherl, oc;
c:upants of the other two autos, w .... injured. Funeral Hrlices 'for 
the Spears will be held Wtdnllde, at 1:30 p.m. in Cedar R.pids. 

ENDS FUNNY FACE I 
TO~ITE CHINA GATE 

~ 
WEDNESDAY Thru FRIDAY I 
. . I 

I 

STARTS TODAY 

DisneyRama 
BIG 3 UNIT SHOW 

Unit No.1 
GREAT LOCOMOTIVE 

CHASE 

-PLUS-
Unit No.2 

DISNEY CARTOON SHOW 

I -PLUS- I 
Unit He. 3 

JOHNNY APPLI!SEED 

BEETLE BAilEY By MORT WALKER 



• 

SOOMile-

Road Americ~ Phi/lies StoP. BlCilVe,S No Norris .. 
IBC .Promoter 
III, Contract 
Talk Delayed 

- Race. Set 
ELKHART LAKE, Wis. - The 

first 500-mile race in the history 
Tie-Breaking 

oC sports car racing will be run on N th S· I 
~oad America here Sunday, Sept. or ey Ing e 
ful racing beginning Saturday, Sept. Ends It, 4-3 
7. This super event will be called 

It will climax two days oC color- t 
Road America 500, and will start 
at ten o'clock in the morning. PHILADELPHIA Ill'! - Pinch.bit. 

Besides its long mileage, this ter Ron Northey came through 
race will be unique in that it will with a bases·loaded single in the 
be optional with the entries wheth· ninth inning, breaking a tie and 
er Ihey wont to use one or two giving the Philadelphia Phillies a 
drivers {or the gruelling 125 laps 4-3 victory over the Milwaukee 
that will be a t st of endurance Braves Monday night. 
Cor both the sports cars and their ' Northey's hit, a liner Into right 
pilols. field, came after reliever Ernie 

So popular is the appeal of this Johnson walked Ted Kuanski 
historic race that entries began and yielded a single to Chico 
coming in more than a month be· Fernandez. Harry Anderson bat
Core the event. ted for catcher Joe Lonne" and 

The two days or racing are be· . was purposely passed, 
ing spons6red by the Sports Car 
Club of America which has planned Northey's hit capped the relief 

work of Dick Farrell, who took 
some exciting fare for the Salurday ovor from Jack Sanford aftcr suc. 
program as well. That will in-
clude official practice runs at 9 cessive singles by Wes Covington 

and Bob Hazle. Farrcll struck oul 
a.m., an SO·mile race at 1 p.m., Felix Manlilla Bnd Del Crandall 
and a 120·mile feature race at 3 and got pinch·hitter Vernal Jones p.m. 

So the roar oC the motordrome 
again will be heard in this beauti
ful Kettie terrain as the powerful, 
shiny cars jet down the straights 
and power through the turn oC 
Road America the weekend after 
Labor Day. 

to pop out. 
The Phi Is' victory nicked half 

a game from the Braves' National 
League lead, leaving them seven 
games ahead of Brooklyn and St. 
Louis, both idle. 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Promoter 
JaRjes D. Norris was ~tricken by 
food poisoning and taken to a hos· 
pital late Monday, postponing a 
meeting with middleweight cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson, who 
had been threatened with loss of 
bls title earlier in the day by the 
State Athletic Commission. 

NORRIS, SO, became ill in In
ternational Boxing Club offices at 
Madison Square Garden shortly 
before Robinson showed up with 
his managerial retinue and law
yers. 

Robinson had arranged the meet
ing after the commission ruled 
he had to fight Carmen Basilio 
Sept. 23 as scheduled or face pos· 
sible loss of the ISO· pound crown. 

The champ's advisers had urged 
bim to thresh out his troubles 
with Norris in a meeting with the 
me president. 

TRUMAN GIBSON, IBC secre· 
tary, said a doctor described Nor· 
ris' ailment as food poisoning. 

Drivers who have raced on 
courses all over the world have 
acclaimed Road America the 
greatest of all natural road racing 
circuits. Unlike racing bowls, this 
course prOvides a series oC chal· 
lenges that test the quality or the 
driver as well as the car. 

It was a bobble by Fernandez 
which opencd the gates for Mil· 
waukee. Trailing 3-1 in the eighth, 
Fernandez fumbled and Crandall 
was saCe at first. Red Schoen· 
dienst doubled, Crandall reached 
third, then both scorcd on a single 
by Eddie Mathews, tying the game. 

Up, Up And Away! 

Gibson, who met Robinson while 
Norris was beiog examined by 
the doctor in another room, an
nounced negotiations In the title 
fight have been shelved tempo
rarily. 

Robinson added, however, that 
"we'll try the best we can to 
make the fight. I guess we'll all 
bend J( we must." The gem·like track has for its 

setting a beautiful 523-acre park 
In which there are ample conces
sion stands and other facili ties 
to enable a family to "make a day 
of it" as a picnic and at the same 
time thrill to some of the most 
exciting road racing ever seen 
anywhere. 

Hank Aaron, hitless for the night, 
flied out to end the inning. 

The singles by Covington and 
Hazle spelled the end of Sanford, 
who was trying (or his 17th vic
tory, Instead, Farrell notched his 
sixth against two losse,s. 

DETROIT TIGERS OUTFIELDER AI Kaline clouts the ball (arrow) 
for a home run in the first inning, bringing in two teammatu and 
pu"ing the Tigen ahead of the Yank •• s 3-2, Pitcher Tommy Byrne 
balances precariously as catcher catcher Yogi Berra reaches for 
the now·departed ball, and umpire Larry Knapp looks on, 

The three man commission rul
ed after a stormy hearing Mon
day, that Sugar Ray had to meet 
Basilio at the Yankee Stadium 
under terms of a commission con
tract calling for radio, movies and 
theater television. 

It is located one and one-half 
miles south of Elkhart Lake on 
Highway 67 and is one of the 
outstanding road racing courses in 
America but periodically, to the 
dismay of ail concerned, it becomes 
a game preserve. 

Johnson got himself an identical 
record in absorbing lhe defeat. 
Milwaukee . ... .. . ... 000 100 02~ 9 0 
Phl1.delphlB . . . . . . 021 OIJO 001-4 10 1 

PhillIps, Trowbridge 4, McMahon 8. 
Johnson 9 and Crnndall ; Sanford, 
Farrell 9 an d Lonncll . 

W - Farrell. L - Johnso n . 

Detroit D~mps Ya~kees 5-2, 
Chisox Only 3· 1-2 Games Out ROBINSON TOLD the commis· 

siOll he would report "if my health 
permits" but declared he would 
walk out of the ring if there were 
radio, television or any cameras 
except still cameras for newspa· 
pers. 

* * * Giant 17, Redleg 3 
NEW YORK tJI'l -The Ncw York 

\Giants continued their bristling 
late·summer drive toward lhe Na· 
tional League's firsl division Mon
day by lrouncing thc Cincinnati 
Rcdlegs 17-3 on a 19-hit attack 
featuring home runs by Hank Sauer 
and Danny O'Conncil . 

DETROIT ~ - Detroit's Frank Lary overcame the damagc caused 
by Mick~y Mantle's early power and with tile help of AI Kaline's 
third homll,. run in two days rolled to a 5-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees Monday. The commisslon contract, sign

ed by Robinson, Basilio and Nor· 
ris, July 31, specifically includes 
radio broadcast, movies and thea
tcl' tclevision. 

Cail it animal instinct or what 
you will, but doc and fawn ap· 
parently have sensed what a won· 
derful haven the huge wooded 
park provides betwecn races. 
There is peace and quiet, plenly 
of Cood and no armed hunlers to 
shoot at them. 

So they do what Cew ' humans 
have been able to do - they 
crash the gate. Somehow or other 

, they manage' to crawl under or 
leap over high barbedwire·topped 
cyclone fence that encircles the 
e[ltire 523 acres of beautiful rolling 
countryeide in which the fow' 
miles f track arc located. 

Now doe and fawn are beautiful 
animals, but it would be most un· 
timely if they darted out on the 
track who" Lhe juggerl}auts at 
power of the sports car world are 
barreling down the slraighaway at 
a 140-150 mile per hour clip. 

So the doc and Cawn do present 
a problem, a grave one. 

As a result, a hunting party will 
be formed in ample time before the 
gala racing events, and every inch 
of the park will be combed for the 
pesky animals. Actually it will not, 
be a hunt in the true sense of the 
word - rather just an eviction 
proceeding. 

Scoring in clusters of five each 
in the third and sixth innings and 
six runs in the seventh, the Gi· 
ants streaked to within three games 
of lhe faltering Redlegs, who fell 
to iiCth place with Lhoir 13th loss 
in their lost 14 games. 

Reliefe)' Ramol) Monzant turned 
in the besl pitching. He took over 
for Giants' starter Ray Crone in 
the fourth and went lhe rest of 
the way to pick up his second vic· 
tory. He has lost one. 

Afler Cincinnati took a 1-0 lead 
in the second on a double by Roy 
McMillan, lhe Giants went Lo work. 
Their five· run third inning spurl 
routed Vincente Amor, who was 
charged wilh his second loss. 
Cincinnati . .. • .. .. . 010 101 000- 3 13 1 
Ncw York . .. . . . ... OOS 005 61,.- 17 19 0 

Amor, Sanchez 3, Freeman 4, Klip p. 
stein 6, Fowler 6. Gros. 8 and Bailey; 
Crone, Mon%ant 4 nnd Thomas. 

W - Monsant. L - Amor. 
Home runs - New York , O'Con .. 

nell. Sauer. 

The loss trimmed the Yanks' 
American League lead over the 
Chicago White Sox to 3112 games. 

Kalinc's first inning home run 
with two men on base wiped out 
a 2-0 lead thc Yankees had taken 
on MantIc's 33rd home run. 

Lary was steady Lhe rest of the 
way to pick up his fourth straight 
viclory. 

Mantle added a single In fou.
trips lind increased his ba"ing 
average to .377. 

Kalina, the Tigers hottest hit
ter, slugged his 17th round tripper 
in the bollom Qf the first after 
Yankee starter tommy Byrne hit 
leadoff man Frank Bolling and 
walked Harvey Kuenn. 

The triumph enabled the Tigers 
to sweep the two-game series 
with the defending world cham
pions at 10 games apiece. 

Byrne was lifted for Johnny 
Kucks after walking a batter be· 
hind Kaline's home run. The Tig
ers scored single runs off Kucks 
in the second and fiftll innin~s. 

N~\V York • ... . . .. . . . 200 000 000-2 • 1 
De troit .. .. .. .... .... 310 010 OOx-S 7 1 

Byrne, Kueks 1 and Berra; Lary and 
Wilson . 

The contract also gives the pro
moter the exclusive rights to tllese 
by·products. 'The fighters get their 
percentages of thcse cxtras, in thil 
case Robinson 45 per cent and 
Basilio 20. 

ROBINSON AND NORRIS have 
been deadlocked over differing in· 
tcrpretations of " ancillary rights" 

w. L. Pet. 0 .0. mentioned in a separate agree· 
AMERICAN 

meht and over which company 
New York .. .. . .. . 79 4S .637 3'." should handle the closed circuit 
ChlcallO .. ........ .. 75 48 .610 • I 
Boston .. .. . . . . .. ... 64 59 .520 141. le eeast to thcaters. 
Detroit .. .. ........ 63 61 .508 16 Sugar Ray maintains that Nor: 
Baltimore .. .... .. .. 59 63 .464 19 ris okayed an agrecment that an· 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. ) .60 6S .480 18' ~ ciUary rights included radio, mo. 
Kansas City .. .. .. . 48 71 .384 31 '1. vics and television. Norris said 
Washlnllton . . ... . 11 71 .379 32 that ancillary rights refers only 

TODA1"S Pl'rCUERS • to delayed television and home 
New York at Chicago IN) _ Dltmar movies. 

e-3 VB WlIson 13-8 or StBley 5-0. Norris also signed a contract for 
Washolngton at Kansa . City (N) - theatcr television with Theater Net. 

Ramos 9-12 V8 Urban 3.2. I k T I .. I R b' 
Boston ot Detroit (N) _ Fornielci wor S I' CV1SlOn. nco 0 Inson 

8-12 VB Foytnek 13-10. said Norris couldn't do that wlih· 
9.~a~~m..:;~;~t lr!g.veland (N) - Moore out his consent and that he pre. 

NATIONAL 

W. L. 

Milwaukee .. . . . . . . 76 41 
St. Loul. .. .. .. . .. 69 54 

Pet. G.B. 

.618 
7 

ferred Teleprompter Corp. because 
Robinson said, "H's. a better dea1." 

Hambletonian " 
Takes Luck: Dean 
Of Harness Racing 

L - Byrne. 
Home runs - New 

DetrOit, Kollne. 
York, ManUe. Brooklyn .. . ... . . . 70 

.561 
55 .560 

.508 
7 

13 '12 
14 .... 

Edward S. Rose IIIY·-

Sox Worry About 
Hitting in Crucial ' 
Series With Yanks 

DUQUOIN, 1lI. Ill'! - Just plain 
luck will play the most important 
part in determining today's win-

Chicago White Sox Monday c;on· ner of the $111,126 Hambletonian at 
templated their big series against the DuQuoin State Fairgrounds. 
the New York Yankees with mixed That is the opinion of 77-year·old 
emotions. Fred Egan of Orlando, Fla. 
. They ' were cocksure about their He could become the oldest driv-
pitching but concerned about how er ever to win the gilt-edged trot
well they will hit in the three=game ting stake, which this year was 
showdown that opens tonight in shifted from Goshen, N. Y., and 
Comiskey Park. carries the Second largest purse in 

The Yankees hold a 3~·game the event's 32-year-history. 
lead over the Sox after dropping The twinkling·eyed, sharp·minded 
a 5-2 decision Monday at Detroit. dean of harness racing will be aim· 

So the Chicago series wUl bear ing for his third Hambletonian tri
a "must win" label for the con· umph with Cassin Hanover, an un
tenders in the American League official 8-1 shot in the bit stake 
pennant race. which will have no parimutuel bet· 

The second·place Sox, given a ting {or the first time since 1940. 
day of rest, were ready 'to go all· "In the Hambletonian, luck is 75 
out in a move to narrow the gap per cenl of il," said Egan. "Man· 
that separates them from the euvering - or brainwork - of the 
league.leading New Yorkers. driver is important, but you have 

Manager AI Lopez said that the to have luck to be able to take 
Sox were in better physical shape advantage of your driving skill." 
to face the Yankees than they have Egan, a great sentimental favor· 
been· for a long time. . I ite, likes Hoot Song, driven by 

''I'm not worried about our pitch- Ralph Baldwin; Hickory Smoke 
ing," he said. and driver John Simpson; Buckeye 

But, switching to the subject of Demon and Harrison Hoyt; and 
hilling, he added that outfielder Major Newport and Del Cameron. 
Larry Doby and catcher Shellman All of these are even money 
LolJar "have to give us the boost choices except Major Newport, quo-
we need." ted at 3-1. 

Lollar seems ready to provide The field of 21 3·year·olds, which 

* * * 
Red Sox 16, K.C. 0 
KANSAS CITY (.4'1 - Willard Nix· 

on scattered five hits while his 
Bosloll teammales clobbered five 
Kansas City pitchers for 19, includ
ing six home runs, Monday as the 
Red Sox defeated the Athletics 
16-0. 

The defeat was the worst suf
fered by Kansas City this season. 
Boston collected 10 of its runs in 
a riotous seventh inning in which 
the Red Sox hit four homers. 

Ted Williams had two hits in four 
trips to boost his league·leading 
average to .379, 2 points ahead of 
Mickey Mantle. 

Nixon, now 11-8, fanned thre\:, 
walked one and gave up only a 
exIra base hit, a double by 
Thompson. 

The game was Boston's Cinal 
pearance of the season in Kans s 
City. 

Boston .. ........ . 211 000 10 11-16 1t'1 
K a nsas City .. f . . . 000 000 00 0 - 0 5 1 

Nixon and Daley: Terry, Portoe.
fero 3. Morgon 7, Hill 1, McDermott 7 
and l 'hompson. 

L - Terry. 
Home runs '- Boston. Mal,zone 

Zauchln, Piersall. Lcplco, Stephens. 

Redleg's Gus Bell Out. 
For Season with. Fradur. 

his share of the boosting. He has includes only Cour fillies, wlll be CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cincinn!!. 
an eight·game hitting slreak going trotted in divisions for the first ti Redlegs Monday lost outfielck!r 
for' him. In that span he has hit time. Two heats in each oC the Gus Bell for the remainder of the 
a .419 clip and has driven in 12 two divisions will reduce the field season because of an injury. They 
runs. . for the decisive mile. It will be promptly recalled Bob Thurmllh 

But Dody has been hitless in his contested by fwo, three or four from Seattie of the Pacific COaft 
last 12 times at bat. horses, depending on the outcome League. 

The latest word from Comiskey of the heats. At the same time, they ask~ 
Park was that either Jim Wilson The first heat of lhe first division for waivers on pitcher Vincent.p 
(13-8) or Gerry Staley (5-0) wlll will open the Hambletonian com· Amor in order to make room for 
start the series opener. Wilson has ~titJon 2n the fllst clay mile oval Thurmon. 1 

a 1-4 record against New York this at 1:45 p.m. (CST). The cham· Redleg 'oHieials said it was nec
season. Staley hasn't been the pionship mile will start at about essary to get rid of a player in 
pitcber of record against the Yanks 3:50 p.m. order to bring up Thurman because 
this year. A crowd of 50,000 Is expected no player can be placed on the dis-

Ready Cor starting duty in the with 20,000 reserved grandstand sbled list aiter Aug, 1. 
later games are Billy Pierce (17·9) seats available. The previous big· X·rays taken Monday showed 
and Dick Donovan C15-S1. Bo~ Kee· gest crowds were about 16,000 at that Bell Cractured a small borie In 
laD (9-6), who pitched Sunday, wUl ~, where thl! lIambletonlan his right foot," a s1ldlna Il\isbllp 1 
~ \lII lIaDd if needed. b~ been a fixture ~Juce ,1930, in PittsburSh st week, . ~ 

, , 

PhiladelphIa .. . . . .. 63 61 
Clnclnnati ........ . 62 62 . 500 
New York ... .. .. . 61 67 .477 17'k 
Chlcaio .. .. .. .. .... 48 73 .397 27 
Pittsburgh .. . . .. . ,46 76 .377 29\11 

TODAY'S PITCIJERS 

ChleRio at Brooklyn (N) - Drat( 
11-10 v. Newcombe 10-10. 

Milwaukee 'Ill New York (N) - Bur
dette 14-7 va Worthington 8-8. 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia IN) 
Nuxhall 7-7 vs Haddix 10-10. 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (N) 
McDaniel 7-3 vs FrIend 9-16. 

v. 

Beside, filling YOUR PR.E· 
SCRIPTIONS - let us supply 
your Baby Needs - Diabetic 
Medication - First Aid Items 
your VITAMIN Wants and Drugs 
and Medicines - It is always a 
privilege to serve you at -

RRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

DAVIS CLEANERS .. ~ ':'; •. ; '. ".'~ 
DRY CLEANINd": Sale!, ,.:' 

DRY, CLEANED 
I 

& PRESSED· .. - , 
••••••••• 
Gar."",ts rtturned in ,,*.U.81 

PLASTIC BAGS 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S, . Clinton 
229 S. Clinton 

I 
• - e ting 

'RACING' CANE 
SAN JUAN, Puerlo Rico (JI -

Thpy may hav!' the sweptest race 
traek in the world here soon . 

Engineers at El Comandante race 
track, looking for something to 
mix with top oil and sand to pro
vide better cushionjng and drain· 
age, experimentally arc using 

crusbed sugar canc pulp. 

SIl[AKI~G OF S1'OTS:
'THE sroT TO SAVE IS 

WfE WASH It 
Wet W .. h 7e lb. 
Wa. h , Dry 10. lb. 
W •• b l Urf, 
Fold .... lie lb . 
Dry Only .. Ge lb. 
Ku , a. 
Blankets . . 1.ie lb. 

119 S.OO8UQUHR1611 

AP Wlrophol o 
MIDDLEWEIC.HT BOXING CHAMPION Sugar Ray Robinson, left, 

shakes hands with promoter Jim .N:or:r:iS~i:n~off:i:c:e$~0:f~N:e:w~y:o:r:k1J~~~~~~~I~~~l Athletic Commission Monday. 

~----

Brea ks Own Stock 
Car Race Record 

ST. PAUL, Minn. tJI'l - Bob Bur· 
dick, Omaha, Neb., broke his own 
late model stock car record Mon
day by completing 186 laps in the 
90 minute marathon race at the 
Minnesola Slate Fair. 

Burdick, who led all the way ex· 
cept during a brief refu eling stop, 
picked up $750 prize money in ad(,\· 
ing 12 laps to his last year's mark. 

Johnny Beauchamp, Horlan, la., 
less than half a lap behind the win· 
ner, took $550 in prize money in the 
race for cars no more than threc 
years old. 

Other winners included Ernie 
Derr, Keokuk, la., 183 laps, third 
$450; and new BartholorrtC'w, Car
lisle, la., 179 laps, fifth, $250. 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

for Delicious 

Sundaes • Sodas 

Cones • Malts 

• Hamburgers Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

'WHY 
y ou Should Choose 

TRU 2-TElVI ,ERATU· 
RE RIG 

..... 

, 

BECAUSE OF 
TRUE ZERO COLD 

YOU CAN FAST-FREEZE 
FOODS AND STORE , 

FROZE~ . FOODS UP TO 
A YEAR! 

BECAUSE 

YOU NEVER HAVE TO 'DEFROST 

THE REFRIGERATOR SEOTIO ! 

. FROST DOESN'T BUILD UP! 

.1 




